The actual yields of sugar beets harvested by farmers in Poland are much below the yielding potential of currently cultivated varieties, even when grown on fertile soils. Deficiency of micronutrients can be considered as a factor which prohibits reaching a state of nutrient balance, especially in nitrogen, by a crop. The aim of the study was to assess the effect of foliar application of multi-microelement fertilizers on a sugar beet nutritional status in early stages of canopy growth and, in turn, on yields of taproots and recoverable sugar. For this purpose, in two growing seasons, 2005 and 2006, eight field trials were set up in the region of Wielkopolska on fertile soils originated from sandy loam. A simple experimental design comprised three treatments: (1) control (a plot fertilized only with NPK), and (2) multi-microelement fertilizer composed of cations (Mi), (3) cations plus boron (MiB). It has been found that the applied micronutrient fertilizers had a significant effect, irrespectively of the field location and seasonal yield variability, on the sugar beet nutritional status, especially in terms of nitrogen. Yields of taproots have increased by 31.6% and 22.1% for the NPK+Mi and NPK+MiB treatments, respectively. Almost the same degree of increase was noted for yields of recoverable sugar. The achieved nitrogen balance at the stage of harvestable part development, as measured at BBCH43, was probably the main reason for high positive response of sugar beet crop to external supply of micronutrients. All the analyzed standards of sugar beet nutritional status, DRIS indices, responded to the investigated experimental factor, i.e., foliar application of multi-microelement fertilizer, but only 494 those for nitrogen underwent a change from negative to positive values, thus enabling us to make a reliable yield prognosis.
INTRODUCTION
Yielding potential of modern sugar beet varieties, i.e. their attainable yields under predominant conditions in Poland, is relatively high. The potential yield of taproots as presented annually in the COBORU reports is at the level of 70 t ha -1 (COBORU 2009 ). The country annual averages however are much lower, ranging in the last decade from 39 (2000) to 51 (2007) t ha -1 (GUS, 2001 (GUS, 2009 ). The annual yield gap, i.e. unharvested part of attainable yield, ranges therefore from 27% to 45%. The main reason for high production risk and concomitant year-to-year yield variability is a low level of soil fertility, in turn increasing sensitivity of this crop to unfavorable meteorological conditions (GRZEBISZ et al. 2005) .
Modern, high yielding sugar beet varieties are highly sensitive to supply of nutrients, including both a high rate of early canopy growth and the final quality of storage roots. In temperate regions of the world, the fast early growth of sugar beet seedlings is crucial for efficient solar energy absorption by developing plant canopy ). In the course of the growing season, sugar beet crop reaches 85% of the canopy cover, as the target soil surface cover area, when its leaf area index (LAI) is ca 3.0 (AN- DRIEU et al. 1997) . It has been documented that this level of LAI corresponds to 120 kg N ha -1 taken up by the expanding sugar beet canopy (MALNOU et al. 2006) . The main target of growers is therefore to create growing conditions in a way allowing a crop to take this amount of nitrogen as quickly as possible, as a prerequisite of the highest efficiency of solar energy absorption.
The Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS) concept is widely applied to evaluate the plant nutritional status of crop plants. The DRIS nutritional concept is based on a comparison of nutrient ratios of currently cultivated crop with optimum ratios developed for a high-yielding group-population (DRIS norms) (WALWORTH, SUMNER 1987) . In this study, it has been assumed that by means of the DRIS method it can be possible to identify the most limiting or the most sensitive nutrient to the applied measures.
The objectives of the conducted study were (i) to qualitatively evaluate sugar beet crop canopy nutritional status at early stages of growth (ii) to determine yields of taproots and recoverable sugar in response to foliar application of multi-microelement fertilizers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted in 2005 and 2006 years on four sugar beet productive fields localized in Central-Western Poland. Soils in the experimental sites are loamy sands lying on sandy loam, classified, according to Polish standards, as a very good rye complex, belonging to the agronomy class IVa. Agrochemical soil characteristics of the experimental plots were determined each year at the beginning of the growing season, i.e. at early stage of sugar beets growth, BBCH16. The main agrochemical soil characteristics are as follows: 1) soil pH: site-to-site variable, predominantly acid to slightly acid; 2) content of available nutrients: phosphorus -low; potassium -high; magnesium -high and very high.
The single-factorial experiment with sugar beet consisted of tree treatments as presented below:
1. NPK (acronym NPK); 2. NPK + multi-microelement fertilizer (NPK+Mi); 3. NPK + multi-microelement fertilizer and boron (NPK+MiB). All treatments were replicated three times in a simple block design. Each year cereals (winter wheat or spring barley) were a preceding crop for sugar beet. Farmyard manure was applied in three of four sites. In the fourth one white mustard was grown and plowed down in autumn as a green manure. Phosphorus and potassium rates were adjusted to the soil test and applied in the previous autumn (1/XI). Nitrogen application rate was established by means of the N min method in order to reach at the 16 th leaf stage N mineral total content of 200 kg ha -1 in the soil zone of 0.0-0.9 m. It has been assumed that this level of mineral N is sufficient to harvest 50-55 t ha -1 of taproots. Herbicides and all other agro-technologies followed standard practices.
Multi-microelement fertilizers were prepared at concentrations of 70 Cu, 400 Fe, 170 Mn, 20 Mo, 150 Zn mg dm -3 in the chelated by EDTA for the Mi formulation and plus 105 g dm -3 of B in the form of boron-ethanolamine for the MiB formulation. Both fertilizers were applied on sugar beet foliage at three consecutive stages of plant growth: 16 th , 26 th and 43 rd , according to the BBCH scale at a rate of 3 dm 3 ha -1 for each spraying. Yield of taproots was assessed from an area of 10,8 m 2 . Yield of recoverable sugar was determined by means of the Venema analytical procedure in the OEroda Sugar Beet Factory (Pfeifer & Langen Polska).
For the purpose of the study, 10 plants were sampled at three consecutive stages of wheat growth according to the BBCH scale: 16 (before the first foliar spray), 43 (after the second but before the third foliar spray), 49 (at technological plant maturity). At each sampling date the harvested plant samples were partitioning into subsamples of leaves and taproots and then dried (65 o C). Nitrogen content of the plant tissues was determined by using the Kjeldahl method (Kjeltec Auto Distillation). Phosphorus was determined calorimetrically (Analitykjena Specord 40) whereas K, Mg, Mn and Cu by the FAAS method (Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, Varian 250 plus). The results are expressed on a dry matter (DM) basis.
The data from experiments were elaborated by using analyses of variance for each year separately and for interaction year and treatments, using computer programs Statistica 7. For F-test showing significant differences, Tukey's test (HSD) at the probability level α = 0.05 was additionally performed to compare mean values (LSD). Linear and non-linear regression fittings were determined on mean values (of four replications), by using statistical software Statistica 7. The goodness of fit was evaluated by R 2 values.
Evaluation of the sugar beet nutritional status at growth stages BBCH16 and 43 has been conducted by means of two approaches. The first one relies on comparison of average values for each of the studied nutrient with concomitant sets of standard sufficiency ranges, according to BAR£ÓG (2009) . The second method applied during the study was Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS, WALWORTH, SUMNER 1987) , which provides a means of linking leaf nutrient concentrations to the yield of the tested crops. This method requires two sets of data, classically elaborated via dividing the total tested population into two parts, i.e., high and low yielding. Each of these sets of data comprises averaged data on nutrient ratios for each studied pair of nutrients, for example for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) expressed as N/P for the low-yielding population and as n/p for the standard yielding population. In the calculation practice applied in this study the tested set of data was considered as the low population, but the concomitant set for high-yielding norms, i.e., n/p and their coefficient of variation (CV) are as a rule taken from literature (BAR£ÓG 2009, personal communication) - Table 1 . In the present study, leaf samples were analyzed for N, P, K, Ca and Mg. In the second step of procedure, for each of the tested pairs specific nutrient ratios f(N/P) were calculated. Based on each function, an index for each nutrient was computed separately, accordingly to respective functions and equations. The choice of appropriate functions depends for example on N/P and n/p values, as presented below:
Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS) norms from the high yielding subpopulation of sugar beets grown in the central-western part of Poland (BAR£ÓG 2009) where:
N/P -nutrient ratio of N to P content in the analysed crop, n/p -nutrient ratio of N to P in the DRIS normative ratio, CV -coefficient of variation for n/p ratio for the DRIS norm, 1000 -coefficient of recalculation
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main objective of the study was to assess the effect of two multimicroelement fertilizers, first containing all basic cations (Mi) and the second one enriched with boron (MiB) on sugar beet crop nutritional status and in turn on yields of taproots and recoverable sugar. The main hypothesis of the conducted study was that any yield increase could be achieved provided that plants were able to reach the point of balanced nutrients supply, but nitrogen-oriented. Taking into account the main target of sugar beet growers, i.e. end-effect of new production measures, yields of taproots (TR) and recoverable sugar (RS) were assessed first. The site-to-site variability of yield of taproots for the NPK treatment, considered as the control, as documented by a coefficient of variation, was low, i.e. less than 10%, and therefore not significant. It was found, however, that the tested multi-microelement fertilizers significantly affected yields of taproots (Figure 1) . In comparison to the NPK treatment, yields increased 31.6% and 22.1% in the NPK+Mi and NPK+MiB treatments, respectively. On average, sugar beet crop fertilized with NPK+Mi yielded 70 t ha -1 . This volume of harvested yield is equal to the level of attainable yields in Poland during the years of study (COBORU 2009 ). Plants fertilized with NPK+MiB yielded ca 5 t ha -1 lower as compared to the NPK+Mi treatment, but significantly higher than in the NPK control. A slightly lower yield increase following additional boron supplementation seems unexpected and can be only explained by means of two hypothesis: i) lower boron uptake by plants due to insoluble borate complexes precipitated in the spraying container, ii) lower uptake of divalent cations such as calcium and magnesium by plants. On the other hand, the yields obtained clearly emphasize the yield-forming role of an external supply of micronutrient factors.
The same pattern of the influence produced by both multi-microelement fertilizers on sugar beet crop appeared in the yield of recoverable sugar (Figure 2 ). The relative yield increase was 31.3% and 23.7% for the NPK+Mi and NPK+MiB fertilizers, respectively. For this end product. the effect of added boron was less limiting that for the yield of taproots. The main reason of a slightly lower yield gap was 0.7% higher content of sugar (data not shown but available from the authors).
The second objective of the study was to explain the yields increments by means of evaluating the sugar beet plants nutritional status over the course of the growing season, with special attention paid to the early stages of sugar beet development. According to DURR et al. (1992) , the pattern of individual rate of growth of sugar beet seedlings is established at the stage of 4 th leaf, provided sufficient supply of nutrients and water. However, as presented in Table 2 , at this sugar beet growth stage favorable growth conditions are rare. In order to verify this hypothesis during the course of sugar beet growing seasons, plants were sampled three times. The first sampling was done when plants reached the stage of 6 th leaf (BBCH16). This stage of sugar beet development of canopy should reflect the plant nutritional status just before the first multi-microelement fertilizer application on plant foliage. The sugar beet plant nutritional status evaluation was conducted by BAR£ÓG (2009), based on critical ranges worked out for the centralwestern part of Poland. In 2005, the content of all studied macronutrients in leaves was within their own specific critical ranges. However, the averages for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were the lower while those for magnesium and calcium were the medium values of their critical ranges. All values, except for magnesium, were much below the nutrient specific optimum. In 2006, the sameobservations were made, except for nitrogen. Its average content was below the threshold range, but without any nega- (2009) tive impact on the final yield of taproots (Table 2 ). The assessment of sugar beet plant nutritional status at this stage of sugar beet growth does not give us any knowledge on the current plant nutritional status, but seems to be a very useful indicator of the general growth conditions. At that period of sugar beet growth, the main target of growers is to make the last correction of plant nutritional status in order to reach, as quickly as possible, the targeted 85% canopy cover, required for efficient solar energy absorption, as a prerequisite of high final yield (MALNOU et al. 2006) . 
Two of the three foliar sprayings of the multi-microelement fertilizers, conducted during the course of the growing season, took place before the classical stage of sugar beet nutritional status assessment, i.e., development of harvestable part (BBCH43). The average content of the tested elements in fully developed leaves showed some specific differences in nutrients i) in comparison to the previous stage, ii) in response to the applied fertilizers. In comparison to BBCH16 stage, a marketable increase was noted for nitrogen and calcium, while all the other nutirents decreased (Table 3) .
Our comparison of the data for the NPK treatment to the nutrient specific threshold optima and ranges clearly indicate a low nutritional status for phosphorus and potassium and excess calcium. The average content of nitrogen in young but fully developed leaves was optimum, but that of potassium was below the lower threshold limit. Having determined such low K values, one should expect it would have a predominant effect on final yields of taproots and/or recoverable sugar. But, as presented in Figures 1 *BAR£ÓG (2009) x -significant interaction and 2, sugar beet crops did not respond negatively to such temporary K deficiency and or the low P content. Among the analysed nutrients, it was only phosphorus that showed significant response to the year and fertilizer interaction. This interaction was significant due to the differences found in the NPK plot. In the second year, plants fertilized with NPK contained significantly less phosphorus. The other treatments revealed completely opposite albeit not significant relations. The plant growth and yields was unaffected even by the excess of calcium.
Among all the studied nutrients, it was only the nitrogen content that showed a significant response to the multi-microelement fertilizers applied to sugar beet plant foliage. However, some positive trends were also observed for other nutrients, although they were nutrient specific.
Sugar beet growth stage BBCH43 is considered classical for plant nutritional status evaluation. However, the critical ranges did not enable us to make any ranks of the nutrients with respect to the sugar beet nutritional status. For this purpose, the DRIS concept of plant crop nutritional status can be applied (BAR£ÓG 2009 , WALWORTH, SUMNER 1987 . The main task of this procedure is to assess plant nutritional imbalance ( 
DRIS procedure was conducted taking into account two end products, i.e. yield of taproots (Y-TR) and yield of recoverable sugar (Y-RS), considered as plant specific indicators. For the yield of taproots, irrespective of the experimental treatment, the following order of nutrients was found:
This order clearly demonstrates that potassium was the most limiting nutrient, followed by phosphorus, both presenting negative values of DRIS indices, which simply means that both nutrients were highly unbalanced. It is frequently presented in literature that a DRIS index exceeding an absolute value of ± 15 indicates an acute plant nutritional disorder. In this study, this is the case of potassium, whose absolute values exceeded -15 in the NPK+Mi treatment with respect to the yield of taproots and for both treatments with respect to the yield of recoverable sugar. The same but opposite in sign was found for calcium, i.e. > + 15 for both yield indicators. Hence, a regression model of DRIS indices for calcium was developed as a function of the potassium index, as presented below:
I(Ca) = -0.9138I(K) + 3.0466 for R 2 = 0.988 and n = 6 for P ≤ 0.001 (1) However, the variability of both indices due to application of the multimicroelement fertilizers to sugar beet foliage did not significantly affect either the yield of taproots or the yield of recoverable sugar.
Considering the experiment's objectives, nitrogen showed the most interesting response of DRIS indices to the applied fertilizer. The presented indices are of crucial importance for explaining the sugar beet yield response to the applied multi-microelement fertilizers. At first, the nitrogen indices were the lowest, indicating a state of smooth balance. Later, the nitrogen indices underwent a big change in response to the applied fertilizers, from negative for the NPK fertilized crop to positive for treatments receiving the micronutrient fertilizers. The degree of the change as described by DRIS indices for nitrogen, (I)N, enabled us to make a reliable prognosis of the yield of taproots (Y-TR). The regression equation clearly indicates that under a balanced N status the harvested yield of taproots can reach ca 60 t ha -1 :
Y-TR = 9.110I(N) + 59.33
for R 2 = 0.994 and P ≤ 0.001
Quite an opposite change in DRIS indices was observed for phosphorus, I(P). The fertilizers increased the state of imbalance of phosphorus, although a reliable and significant prognosis of taproots yield was still possible:
Y-TR = -9.664I(P) -23.36
for R 2 = 0.872 and P ≤ 0.05
DRIS indices were also developed, but using another set of standards, i.e. for yield of recoverable sugar. In this case, the order of DRIS indices is the same as found for the yield of taproots. Again, the lowest imbalance was calculated for nitrogen, but negative values were noted both for the NPK and NPK+MiB treatments. The fertilizers significantly decreased the DRIS indices for N, but it was only for the NPK +Mi treatment that a change from negative to positive values occurred. The relationship between DRIS indices for nitrogen and phosphorus and yields of recoverable sugar were significant, which made it possible to suggest a reasonable yield prognosis. It is derived from from equation No. 4, where under conditions of N internal balance, the harvested sugar yield can reach ca 10 t ha -1 :
Y-RS = 1.236I(N) + 9.840 for R 2 = 0.998 and P < 0.001
Y-RS = 1.187(P) -3.868 for R 2 = 0.823 and P < 0.05
The data on the nutrient content in sugar beet canopy at BBCH43 fully demonstrates the importance of nitrogen balance as a key element for making any sound assessment of canopy nutritional status as a prerequisite for any reliable prognosis of yield of taproots and recoverable sugar. These data corroborate the thesis that nitrogen in well-balanced sugar beet canopy can be taken as the main plant nutrient responsible for both the rate of dry mater accumulation by growing crop canopy and its division among main organs (leaves and roots) (RUBIO et al. 2003 , WEBB et al. 1997 . 
The third plant sampling was conducted at sugar beet harvest, related to the stage of BBCH49. Compared to the previous sampling dates, the nutrient content was evaluated both in leaves and in taproots. In comparison to the stage of BBCH43, the content of nutrients in leaves tended to be much lower. It was only the calcium content that showed a significant response to the applied multi-microelement fertilizers. A significant increase was noticed for the NPK+Mi treatment, in contrast to the NPK+MiB treatment, in which the Ca concetration fell. Nitrogen content at this stage of sugar beet growth showed only seasonal variability, being much lower in 2006. Among the five analysed macronutrients, magnesium alone was sensitive to the interaction of fertilizer and season. The main reason for the significant response was a rise in the Mg content in the first year in response to the Mi fertilizer application. This variability can be used to forecast yields. However, it appeared that a statistically accurate prognosis can be made only for recoverable sugar yield: Y-RS = 37.30 Mg -10.32 r = 0.71 for n = 6 and P ≤ 0.05 where:
Y-RS -yield of recoverable sugar, t ha -1 ; Mg -magnesium content in leaves at BBCH49, g kg -1 DM.
Generally, the content of nutrients in taproots is not used to make any assessment of plant nutritional status. Nonetheless, in our experiment, it enabled us to assess the effect of the tested fertilizers on the content of macronutrients (Table 6 ). With respect to the effect of the multi-microelement fertilizers, significant response was observed only for calcium. The same pattern of its content was found in leaves. Identical but non-siginificant trends were observed for magnesium. Opposite ones appeared for potassium. The potassium content in taproots showed a significant response to the fertilizer and year interaction, but the results in both years were contrary. In the first year, a significant decrease in the K content in response to the multi-microelement fertilizer application was found. In the second year, the response consisted of a significant increase. The nitrogen content, despite the lack of significant responses, showed a decreasing tendecy, correlatedx to the tested fertilizer and year interaction. The regression of the total N content (TN TR ) in taproots against the harvested yield of recoverable sugar (Y-RS) allowed us to calculate an optimum of N content and also to make a reliable prognosis of recoverable sugar yield (Figure 3) . In can be concluded that the total nitrogen content in tissues of taproot up to ca 10 g kg DM is a prerequisite of a recoverable sugar yield increase.
